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Summary
Inappropriate prescribing for ARI and diarrhoea is a serious health problem in
many developing countries including Bangladesh. A baseline retrospective
prescribing survey for ARI and diarrhoea have been conducted in randomly selected
60 thana health complexes (THCs) of Dhaka division of Bangladesh. In the 38 of 60
THCs, the prescribers did not comply with the standard treatment guidelines (STG)
for ARI. They are marked as 'unsatisfactory performers'. In these THCs
unnecessary antibiotics were prescribed in more than 50% of the encounters. The
study further revealed that in 26 THCs, comprising 41.6% of the 38 THCs, the
situation was even worse regarding the indiscriminate use of antibiotics. In these
THCs antibiotics were prescribed in ~72% of the encounters. For diarrhoea, only
in 8.3% of the THCs antibiotics were prescribed in ~50% of the encounters.
Encouragingly, most of the prescribers prescribed ORS. So the diarrhoea cases
were dropped from the intervention. The 24 out of 26 worse performing THCs for
ARI management, were grouped into three groups: Group-I (implementing STG+
Audit), Group-II (STG) and Group-III (no intervention, control). The prescribers
of the THCs belonging to Group-I and Group-II received STG+Audit and STG
only respectively as intervention(s). On the contrary, the prescribers of the THCs
of Group-III (control) did not receive any intervention. It was observed that after
t~e implementation of interventions the use of the unnecessary antibiotics to treat
ARI was significantly reduced (p<O.OI) compared to pre-intervention period in
Group-I (STG+Audit). In this group highly significant (p<O.OOO)reduction in
antibiotics use was achieved in 6 out ofs THCs. The average reduction in antibiotic
use in terms of encounters was 23.7 and 15.2% in the Group-I and Group-II
respectively owing to the intervention(s). Significant reduction in antibiotic use in

terms ofTHCs was 3 (out of8 THCs) and 2 (out of8 THCs) belonging to the Group-
II and Group-III respectively. When compensated for the change in the control
group, the reduction of antibiotic use in terms of encounters was 15.2 and 6.9% in
the THCs of the Group-I and Group-II respectively due to introduction of the
interventions. The study concludes that STG supported by prescription audit are
highly effective interventions to change the prescribing behaviour of the prescribers
for ARI in the THCs.
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Introduction

Inappropriate prescribing, especially for
diarrhoea and acute respiratory infection
(ARI), has always been a serious problem of
the health care inthe developing countriesJ-9.
Antibiotics,anti-dianboeals & metronidazole
are the randomly used drugs to treat acute
diarrhoea. Antibiotics and anti-histaminics
are excessively used for ARL Similar
situations are likely to be in Bangladesh. In
the Thana Health Complexes (THCs)
metronidazole is used in more than 70% of
the encounters,whereasORS was used in less
than 50% of the encounters. In ARI antibiotic
was used in 70% of the encounters, in
contrast, paracetamol was in 50% of the
encounters8.9.

Many intervention strategies have been tried
to change the prescribing behaviour of the
prescribers in the developed countries, with
varying degree of successJO-J2.Recently,
clinical guidelines as an intervention strategy
have drawn wide spreadattention in the west.
This is because it is inexpensive, easy to
administer, and has some effect in reducing
inappropriate practices and improving
efficiency'3-J6.But there isa concern that they
may be insensitive to individual patient
needs. The uncertainty whether they may be
effective or not in changing the prescribing
behaviour is also there. Review of Current

literature on clinical guidelines suggests that
the explicit guidelines improve clinical
practice in the context of rigorous
evaluationl3. A successful introduction of
clinical guidelines is dependent on many
factors such as method of development,
dissemination and implementation of those
guidelines. But other studies suggest that
guidelines are unlikely to change behaviour
ofthe physiciansl7.
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Recently, a new intervention known as VCR
(verbal case review) and INFECTOM (a
package of intervention for improving
providers' quality of care) improved the
quality of private practitioners care of sick
children6.Training of medical staff with the
WHO- ARI management guidelines reduced
the antibiotics use, imptoved the quality of
care and reduced the fatality rateJ8.Studies
showed that there is difference in the out

come of the treatment by standard case
management Vs conventional treatmentI8.19.

It is interesting to test the effectiveness of
clinical guidelines with or without
prescription audit in changing the prescribing
behaviour of the physicians in a developing
country like Bangladesh, because the
interventions are cheap and easy to
administer. It is also important in the context
of improving the quality of care through
rational use of drugs in common diseases
such as diarrhoea and ARL Clinical

guidelines, an intervention claimed to be
effective in other countries17-18,may be tested
in the government Thana health complexes
(THCs), the primary health care centres of
Bangladesh. In the paper, effects of the
interventions on the prescribing behaviour of
physicians for ARI and diarrhoea in some
selected THCs in under five children are

reported.

Materials and Methods

This was a retrospective study followed by
intervention study to test the effectiveness of
standard treatment guidelines (STG)
supported by prescription audit/or without it
in influencing the prescribing behaviour of
the THCs' doctors for ARI and diarrhoea.

Three equal groups of THCs having similar
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performance records. determined by the
prescribing survey. were randomly selected
for the study. The doctors of the THCs of
Groups I and II received STG+Audit and
STG only respectively as interventions. The
doctors of THCs of Group III (control)
received no intervention.The outcome of the

intervention was measured by scoring the
prescriptions against the STG and WHO
Drug Use Indicators; three months after the
interventions had been implemented. The
target group was the THCs doctors who were
involved in prescribing at the out patient
departments and the interventions were
aimed at the ARI management with standard
treatment guidelines (STG) and STG +Audit.
The retrospective prescribing data was
collected form THCs records three to four

months succeeding the introduction of
interventions.

Study site, data collection, data analysis and
selection THCs

The reference population is the doctors of
THCs of Dhaka division. Bangladesh. Sixty
THCs (Table I) were randomly selected from
the 120 THCs of Dhaka division. They were
included in the baseline prescribing survey
for diarrhoea and ARI. The division was

chosen because it is centrally located and
because the prevalence and management of

diarrhoea and ARI is typical of the countrY'.7.
In each THC there are 8 doctors of which 3

to 4 are involved in prescribing in an
outpatient department. The other doctors are
engaged in administration. in-patient duties.
surgery. gynaecology and obstetrics. A
baseline prescribing survey for diarrhoea and

ARI was conducted retrospectively from the
treatment records of outpatients of the THCs
using prescribing indicator form (WHOI

DAP) and literature methods6.7.14.1:;.The

number of prescriptions per indication per
health complex was 50. The total number of
prescription collected in the baseline survey
were (50 x 2 x 60) =6000 (six thousands).

The prescribing data were analysed using
literature method7,14..:;to give the following
information: (i) number of drugs pre'SCribed
per encounter. (ii) % of encounters
antibiotics prescribed. (iii) % of encounters
ORS prescribed. (iv) % of encounters
metronidazole prescribed and (v) % of
encounters complying with STG for
diarrhoea management. Similar prescribing
information from ARI encounters such as (i)
No of drugs per encounter. (ii) % of
encouAtersparacetamol prescribed. (iii) % of
encounters antibiotic prescribed. (iv) % of
encounters antihistaminic prescribed and (v)
% of encounters STG complied were
collected.

Intervention Introduction

The management guidelines (WHOIARI/94.
31 January) were used as the standard
treatment guidelines. The STG were
explained to the doctors in THCs once by a
pediatrician/clinician who visited the THCs
from Dhaka. The WHO guidelines for ARI
management are essentially a brief'
description of signs and symptoms of
pneumonia and ways and means of
differentiating pneumonia from cough and
cold and malaria. The doctors of STG+Audit

group received briefing on STG and also on
prescription audit (auditing was done by
using the WHO drug use indicators' form and
scoring of the prescriptions against STG by
the THCs doctors among themselves and by
their colleagues. The interventions were
implemented in the THCs where antibiotic
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use in ARI is high. The scoring of the
prescriptions was done on the basis of the
diagnosis and medication given i.e. whether
antibiotic prescribed in non pneumonia
patient; whether paracetamol is prescribed in
high fever, number of drugs prescribed per
encounter.The doctors had discussionamong
themselves about prescribing during tea time.
Retrospective prescribing data was collected
form THCs records three to four months

succeeding the introduction of interventions
and the data were analyzed.

Results

From the baseline survey it was observed that
38 out of 60 THCs (consisting of 62% of
THCs of the study area) antibiotics were
prescribed in more than 50% of the
encounters (Table-II). Since there was
widespread inappropriate use of antibiotics
in ARI, intervention was targeted to ARI
management only. Diarrhoea was kept out
of intervention as antimicrobial use in non

specific diarrhoea was not high. Twenty six
of the 38 health facilities performed even
worse where antibiotics were prescribed in
~72% of the encounters for ARI (Table-II).
Twenty four of the 26 THCs were grouped
.into three equal groups as matched triplets
(Table-III). The doctors of the THCs of
Group-I received intervention such as STG
+ prescription audit that of the Group-II
received STG only while the doctors ofTHCs
belonging to Group-III received no
intervention at all i.e. control.

On the contrary, only in 8.3% of the THCs
antibiotics, including metronidazole, were
prescribed for diarrhoea in more than 50%
of the encounters. The STG was complied
with in more than 80% of the health facilities

as manifested in high ORS and low antibiotic
prescribing. The prescribing for diarrhoeal
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diseases improved tremendously during the
last two years, from the time of designing of
protocol to its implementation, owing to
several interventions introduced by INRUD
Bangladesh Core Group, opening of ORT
comers in most THCs by the Primary Health
Care Directorate, International Centre for
Diarrhoeal Diseases Research, Bangladesh
(ICDDR,B), National Institute of Preventive
and Social Medicine (NIPSOM). So the
diarrhoea management was excluded from
the intervention study.

In the THCs of Group I, receiving standard
treatment guidelines supported by
prescription audit, there was a highly
significant reduction in antibiotic prescribing
for ARI during the post intervention period
compared to that of pre intervention. In 6 out
of 8 THCs of the group the reduction in
antibiotic use of highly significant (p<O.O1)
(Table-IV). The average reduction in
antibiotic prescribing between the pre and
post periods was 23.7% of the encounters i.e.
from 90.3% of the encounters in pre to 66.6%
of the encounters in post intervention period
(Table-IV). In the Group II (STG), highly
significant reduction in antibiotic prescribing
after intervention was observed only in three
THCs (p<O.Ol) (Table-IV). Significant
reduction in antibiotic prescribing was
observed in 2 of 8THCs in the control group.
The average reduction in antibiotic
prescribing between pre and post in the
Group II was by 15.2%ofthe encounters i.e.
from 85.9% to 70.7% encounters after

intervention. During the same time frame the
reduction of antibiotic prescribing in control
group, where no intervention introduced, was
8.2% of the encounters owing to unforeseen
factors. If the correction is made for the
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reduction of antibiotic prescribing in control significant reduction in one health complex.
group over the period. then the THCs of This observation suggests that STG + Audit
Group I have witnessed a highly significant worked better than the STG only as
reduction in antibiotic use in four THCs and intervention at least in term of reduction in

those of Group II have experienced highly antibiotic prescribing for ARI.

Table-I: List 0/60 Thana Health Complexes, Randomly Selected/rom 120 THCs o/Dhaka Division,
Bangladesh. For inclusion in the Study

No. of THCs Name ofTHCs No given to No. of Name of No. given to
Assigned by THCs in study Assigned by THCs THCs in study
MOH MOH

221 Damuddya 1 287 Kalihati 33
223 Bhedergonj 2 289 Ghatail 34
225 Zangira 3 283 Delduar 31
227 Rajoir 4 285 Basail 32
229 Kalkini 5 287 Kalihati 33
231 Tungipara 6 289 Ghatail 34
233 Kassiani 7 292 Sarisabari 35
235 Bhanga 8 294 Madargonj 36
237 Charthadrason 9 295 Islampur 37
239 Nagarkanda 10 298 Bakshigonj 38
241 Boalmari 11 300 Jhenaigati 39
243 Baliakandi 12 302 Makhla 40
246 Goalandaghat" 13 304 Haluaghat 41
248 Shibalya 14 307 Jouripur 42
250 Ghior 15 309 Mymensingh(s) 43
252 Singair 16 311 Fulbaria 44
254 Dhamrai 17 313 Gaffargaon 45
257 Nawabgonj 18 315 Nandail 46
259 Sreenagar 19 318 Pakundia 47
261 Serajdikha 20 321 Bhairab 48
263 Munshigonj(s) 21 323 Astagram 49
265 Narayangong(s) 22 325 Mitamaia 50
267 Sonargaon 23 327 Tarail 51
269 Rupgonj 24 329 Khaliajhnir 52
271 Narsingdi(s) 25 331 Kendua 53
273 Balaboo 26 333 Mohangonj 54
275 Monohardi 27 335 Netrkona 55
277 Kaligonj 28 337 Durgapur 56
279 Sreepur 29 220 Goshairhat 57
281 Mirzapur 30 222 Palong(s) 58
283 Delduar 31 224 Naria 59
285 Basail 32 226 Shibchar 60

MOH=Ministryof HealthandFamilyWelfare,Governmentof Bangladesh,THCs=ThanaHealthComplexes
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Table-II: List of60 Thana Health Complexes where Antibiotics are Prescribed in more than 50%
of the Encounter for ARJ in underfive Children

No. of Name of THCs No .of No. of No. of % of Encs.
THCs Generics/50 Encs ED/50 Encs DruglEncs Antibiotic pres.

1. Delduar 50 50 1.00 58
2. Kalihati 50 50 1.00 100*
3. Belabo 23 91 1.82 72*
4. Baliakandi 65 109 2.1& 86*
5. Rajoyt 25 54 1.08 56
6. Goalando 19 95 1.90 88*
7. Kalkini 47 96 1.92 82*
8. Narsingdi 43 70 1.40 68
9. Alfadamga 49 102 2.04 96*
10. Zazira 42 58 1.16 56
11. Damudia 40 82 1.64 60
12. Shibchar 71 81 1.62 72*
13. Islampur 50 50 1.00 76*
14. Sarisabari 50 50 1.00 100*
15. Nakla 48 57 1.19 58
16. Palong 61 100 2.08 84*
17. Rupgonj 43 64 1.28 72*
18. Naria 58 100 2.00 86*
19. Ghoshair Hat 62 92 1.84 70
20. Bhedargonj 50 50 1.00 100*
21. Nawabgonj 78 106 2.21 76*
22. Narayangonj 42 55 1.17 64
23. Shibalya 68 68 1.36 96*
24. Dhamrai 60 65 1.30 68
25 Ghior 51 82 1.64 76*
26. Sreepur 60 96 1.92 96*
27. Munshigonj 50 50 1.16 84*
28. Pakundia 48 46 1.00 76*
29. Merzapur 55 50 1.10 70
30. Sreenagar 95 95 1.90 92*
31. Sonagaon 75 75 1.50 94*
32. Durgapur 74 74 1.54 75*
33. Gouripur 88 112 2.55 88*
34. Jhenaigati 50 50 1.00 98*
35. Nandair 32 57 1.14 54
36. Ghatail 52 52 1.04 66
37. Baksigonj 50 50 1.00 78*
38. Mymensingh 50 50 1.00 100*

THCs= Thana Health Complexes, Encs = Encounters,ED=EssentialDrugs,Pres.= Prescribed,*24
out of 26 THCs each having 72% Encs using antibiotics grouped into Control, STG (Standard
Treatment Guidelines), STG +Audit for intervention study.
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Table-III: List of Thana Health Complexes of Dhaka Division, Bangladesh in Matched Triplicates
(where Antibiotics are Prescribed in ~.72% of the Encounters) Grouped in three Groups; Group I
(STG+Audit), Il (STG) and III (No Intervention) for Intervention Study

GroupI (STG+Audit)
NameofTHCs %ofEncsantibiotic

prescribed

GroupII (STG) GroupIII(Control)
NameofTHCs %EncsantibioticNameofTHCs % Encsantibiotic

prescribed prescribed

1. Gouripur
2. Ghior
3. Sorisabari

4. Alphadanga
5. Shinalya
6. Palong
7.Kalkini

8. Nawabgonj

100
100
100
96
96
84
82
76

1. Kalihati 100

2. Sreepur 96
3. Srenagar 92
4. Naria 86

5. Munshiganj 84
6. Bukshigonj 78
7. Pakundia 76

8. Durgapur 75

1. Bhedeggonj
2. Mymensingh
3. Jenaighati
4. Sonargaon
5. Goalando
6. Baliakandi

7. Islampur
8. Rupgonj

100
100
98
94
88
86
76
72

STG= Standard treatment guidelines; Audit= prescription audit; Encs= Encounters.

Table-V: The incidences of ARI and Pneumonia in a typical district (Narsingdi) of Bangladesh,
compiled from Bangladesh Health Bulletin I 998-9lJ!/

Table-IV: Effect of Standard Treatment Guidelines with or without Prescription Audit on Antibiotic
Prescribing for Ari in under five Children in Thana Health Complexes of Dhaka Division, Bangladesh.

Control STG STG+AUDIT
No.of Nameof %Encounters P-valueNameof %EncountersP-valueNameof %Encounters P.value
THCs THCs antibioticprescribed THCs antibioticprescribed THCs antibioticprescribed
P-value Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

1. Bhedergonj 100 94.7 0.043 Kalihati 100 73.3 0.000* Ghior 100 60 0.000'
2. Mymensingh100 100 0.500 Sreepur 96 69.3 0.000' Sarisabari 100 88.3 0.005'
3. Jhenaighati 98 50 0.000' Sreenagar92 41.8 0.000' Alfadanga 96 66.6 0.000'
4. Sonargaon 94 95 0.413 Naria 86 74.9 0.079 8' 'balaya 96 69.9 0.000*
5. Goalandu 88 67.4 0.005' Munshigonj84 78.3 0.233 Gouripur 88 64.7 0.002'
6. Baliakandi 86 76.9 0.120 Bukshigonj78 79.5 0.428 Palong 84 75.0 0.120
7. Islampur 76 90.5 0.024 Pakundia 76 78.3 0.394 Kalkini 82 26.6 0.000'
8. Rupganj 72 74.4 0.394 Durgapur 75 70.0 0.287 Nawabgonj76 81.3 0.257

Averagevalue 89.3 81.1 85.9 70.7 90.3 66.6

Pre = Pre intervention, Post = Post intervention, STG = Standard treatment guidelines, Audit =
Prescription audit, % Encounters antibiotics prescribed *p<O.O1(significant).

Disease Patient «lyr ) Patient (1- 4 yr) Total No. of Patient % patients
M F M F (under five yrs) morbidity

ARI 1,520 1,515 2,696 2,914 8,245 12.13% of

total patients
Pneumonia 445 257 366 373 1,441 17.48 % of ARI

patients
All diseases 8,966 9,867 22,245 26,911 67,987
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Paracetamol prescribing during the post
intervention period in different groups was
different. Paracetamol use was reduced by
16.82% of the encounters through the
introduction of STG when compared to that
of the control group. But in the STG+Audit
group paracetamol prescribing was reduced
only by 3.76% of the encounters as it was
advised to use paracetamol only in
uncomplicated ARI. The average number of
drugs per encounter did not change much.
The values were 1.43, 1.20 and 1.24 in the

control, STG and STG + Audit groups
respectively. Introduction of interventions,
STG +prescribing Audit significantly
reduced the antibiotic use and these

interventions are easy to be introduced and
do not cost extra financial involvement. The

senior doctors from civii surgeons' officecan
easily administer the intervention in the
THCs under its jurisdiction and the THCs
doctors can do the prescribing audit among
themselves during.tea time. The reduction in
antibiotic use will help inappropriate
antibiotic use and improve the adherence to
STG and thereby improve the quality of care.

Discussion

Pneumonia has been the number one cause

of mortality of the country in all the years
between 1993-97 21. The deaths due to
pneumonia in the districts and lower level
hospitals range from 13.5%in 1993to 18.0%
in 199921.The other pulmonary diseases
including respiratory failure, asthma and the
other diseases of acute upper respiratory tract
have also been the most common causes of

death. The morbidity owing to ARI is also
high. It comprises 12.13% of all the under 5
patients suffering from all other diseases and
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health conditions and indication (Table V).

This suggests that intervention in the
management of ARI is very important in

Bangladesh like many other developing
countries. Unfortunately the prescribing in
ARI in the health facilities is far from rational

as is evident from the wide spread antibiotic
use (antibiotics are prescribed in more than
70% of the encounters in the study area). It
appears from the disease profile of a typical
district of Bangladesh (Table V) the incidence
of pneumonia in under five children is
17.48% of the total ARI patients of.that age
group21. So as a general rule, according to
the WHO Guidelines for ARI management
the antibiotic use may be justified in 20% of
the encounters approximately of ARI
patients.

The excessive use of antibiotics puts a
tremendous financial pressure on the poor
household and the children also suffer from

inappropriate prescribing. Wide spread
antibiotic use also causes emergence of

antibiotic resistant microbes making
treatment of infectious diseases difficult in

the developing world.

Introduction of standard treatmeqt guidelines
(STG) for management of ARI when

supported by prescription audit can
significantly reduced the prescribing of
unnecessary antibiotics. But mere
introduction of the standard treatment

guidelines did not reduce the antibiotic
prescribing significantly in the thana health
complexes. These interventions easily
affordable with present structure of health
care delivery system, what is needed is the
initial cost of introduction of the interventions
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and orientation of the doctors of THCs. A

little vigilance and monitoring on the part of
the senior doctors of the district health
administration would be sufficient to

implement the interventions.
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